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β = 1 DOES A BETTER JOB THAN CALCULATED BETAS
We compute the correlations of the annual stock returns (1989) (1990) (1991) (1992) (1993) (1994) (1995) (1996) (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) of the Dow Jones companies 1 with a) β Rm, and with b) Rm and find that the second correlation (assuming beta = 1 for all companies) is higher than the first, on average, and for all companies except Caterpillar and General Motors. Rm is the return of the S&P 500. Thus, beta = 1 works better than calculated betas! Not surprisingly, Adjusted betas (0.67 calculated beta + 0.33) have higher correlation than calculated betas, but Adjusted betas have lower correlation than beta = 1.
We do the exercise with 4 calculated betas every year end vs. the S&P 500, using: a) monthly data of last 5 years; b) monthly data of last 2 years; c) weekly data of last 5 years, and d) daily data of last 5 years. Table 1 shows the Correlation (R t , β Rm t ), the Correlation (R t , Rm t ) and their difference using four different calculated betas: a) monthly data of the last 5 years; b) monthly data of the last two years; c) weekly data of the last 5 years; d) daily data of the last 5 years. The betas are calculated every year end vs. the S&P 500 using Datastream. It may be seen that 21 companies had Correlation (R t , Rm t ) > Correlation (R t , β Rm t ) using betas calculated with monthly data of the last 5 years. With the other calculated betas, 23, 24 and 17 companies had this result. It may also be seen that the average Correlation (R t , β Rm t ) -Correlation (R t , Rm t ) is negative in the 4 cases. Only Caterpillar and General Motors have the four differences > 0. Table 2 shows the Correlation (R t , ADJβ Rm t ), the Correlation (R t , Rm t ) and their difference using the 4 different calculated betas of Table 1 . ADJβ = Adjusted beta = 0.67 Raw beta + 0.33. It may be seen that 19 companies had Correlation (R t , Rm t ) > Correlation (R t , ADJβ Rm t ) using adjusted betas calculated with monthly data of the last 5 years. With the other adjusted betas, 20, 22 and 15 companies had this result. It also may be seen that the average Correlation (R t , ADJβ Rm t ) -Correlation (R t , Rm t ) is negative in the four cases. Only Caterpillar, Chevron and General Motors have the four differences > 0.
Not surprisingly, adjusted betas (0.67 Raw beta + 0.33) work better than Raw betas. Table 3 shows the Correlation (R t , β Rm t ), the Correlation (R t , ADJβ Rm t ) and their difference using the four different calculated betas of Table 1 . ADJβ = Adjusted beta = 0.67 Raw beta + 0.33. It may be seen that 25 companies had Correlation (R t , ADJβ Rm t ) > Correlation (R t , β Rm t ) using adjusted betas calculated with monthly data of the last 5 years. With the other adjusted betas, 24, 24 and 19 companies had this result. It also may be seen that the average Correlation (R t , β Rm t ) -Correlation (R t , ADJβ Rm t ) is negative in the four cases. It may be seen that the average difference is higher (in absolute value) in Table 1 than in Table 3 . As in Table 1 , only Caterpillar and General Motors have the four differences > 0. Figure 1 shows the evolution of the BETA of each company calculated vs. the S&P 500 at year end using MONTHLY data of the last 5 YEARS. Table 4 shows the difference between 2 Correlations [ρ(R t , β Rm t ) -ρ (R t , Rm t ) from 1989 to the indicated year]. It may be seen that the average difference is negative in the 11 intervals considered. Figure 2 shows the evolution of the BETA of each company calculated vs. the S&P 500 at year end using MONTHLY data of the last 2 YEARS. Table 6 shows the difference between 2 Correlations [ρ(R t , β Rm t ) -ρ (R t , Rm t ) from 1989 to the indicated year]. It may be seen that the average difference is negative in the 11 intervals considered. Table 7 shows the difference between 2 Correlations [ρ(R t , β Rm t ) -ρ (R t , Rm t ) from the indicated year until 2008]. It may be seen that the average difference is negative in the 11 intervals considered. Figure 3 shows the evolution of the BETA of each company calculated vs. the S&P 500 at year end using WEEKLY data of the last 5 YEARS. Figure 4 shows the evolution of the BETA of each company calculated vs. the S&P 500 at year end using DAILY data of the last 5 YEARS. Table 10 shows the difference between 2 Correlations [ρ(R t , β Rm t ) -ρ (R t , Rm t ) from 1989 to the indicated year]. It may be seen that the average difference is negative in the 11 intervals considered. Tables 4 to 11 . It may be seen, again, that β = 1 has higher correlation with returns than calculated betas for all companies except Caterpillar and General Motors Despite these results, Fernández (2009) 2 reports that 97.3% of the professors who justify the betas use regressions, webs, databases, textbooks or papers (the paper specifies which ones), although many of them admit that calculated betas "are poorly measured and have many problems." Only 0.9% of the professors justified the beta using exclusively personal judgment (named qualitative betas, common sense betas, intuitive betas, logical magnitude betas and own judgment betas by different professors). Mín. -0.200 -0.230 -0.207 -0.148 -0.133 -0.160 -0.178 -0.187 -0.194 -0.194 -0.171 -0 -0.171 -0.179 -0.193 -0.228 -0.228 -0.233 -0.241 -0.264 -0.276 -0.306 -0.334 -0 
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COCA-COLA Table 6 From 1989 to the indicated year. Raw betas vs. BETA = 1
Correlation (Rt, β Rmt), Correlation (Rt, Rmt) and its difference using betas calculated with monthly data of last 2 years. Betas calculated every year end vs. the S&P 500. Mín. -0.334 -0.388 -0.396 -0.495 -0.494 -0.495 -0.497 -0.497 -0.476 -0.372 -0.437 -0 Table 8 From 1989 to the indicated year. Raw betas vs. BETA =1 Correlation (Rt, β Rmt), Correlation (Rt, Rmt) and its difference using betas calculated with weekly data of last 5 years. Betas calculated every year end vs. the S&P 500. Mín. -0.361 -0.509 -0.392 -0.301 -0.248 -0.250 -0.250 -0.249 -0.248 -0.237 -0.190 -0 Source: Datastream.
Table 9
From the indicated year until 2008. Raw betas vs. BETA =1 Correlation (Rt, β Rmt), Correlation (Rt, Rmt) and its difference using betas calculated with weekly data of last 5 years. Betas calculated every year end vs. the S&P 500. -0.166 -0.167 -0.175 -0.196 -0.195 -0.191 -0.189 -0.216 -0.237 -0.211 -0.034 -0 -0.190 -0.167 -0.175 -0.196 -0.195 -0.193 -0.203 -0.225 -0.237 -0.211 -0.139 -0 Table 10 From 1989 to the indicated year. Raw betas vs. BETA =1
MICROSOFT
Correlation (Rt, β Rmt), Correlation (Rt, Rmt) and its difference using betas calculated with daily data of last 5 years. Betas calculated every year end vs. the S&P 500.
Correlation ( -0.206 -0.220 -0.188 -0.145 -0.131 -0.138 -0.137 -0.138 -0.138 -0.134 -0.115 -0 Mín. -0.115 -0.101 -0.107 -0.099 -0.100 -0.101 -0.102 -0.106 -0.095 -0.129 -0.120 -0 
Table 12
Last column of tables 4 to 11
It may be seen, again, that β = 1 has higher correlation with returns than calculated betas for all companies except Caterpillar and General Motors
Last column of table n. Mín. -0.103 -0.135 -0.180 -0.294 -0.440 -0.402 -0.219 -0 
